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SOAP-BUBBLES,

AN» THE FORCES wHICIL MOUiD T IrM.
ÈBy C. V. Boys, A.R.S.R.& of théeBoya

Collee of Science.,
Ido not- upse that thers is any anein

this rooin whô has not occasionally blowi
a common soap-bubble, and while admiring
the perfec.tion of its farm, and .the niarvel-
Ious brilliancy.of.its colora, wondered hw
àit hat sucit. a magnificont abject caW be
so easily produced.

I hope that none of you are yet tired .of
playing with bubbles, because, as I hope
ie shall h s.e ssen, hero isore i n a can-
ilion bubbie Chan those Who have ohly
pîayed evith m tengenerally imagine..

The wonderand admiration so beautifully
portrayed by Millais in a picture, copies of
which, thanks ta mode.n -advettising en-
terprise, saine of yoù may. possibly .have
seen, will, I hope, in no wayfall avay in
consequence of these lectures; Ithink yo¯u
will find, tlhat it 'vill grow as youirknowledgs
Of the .ubject imcreases. You;nay"'be
interested ta hear that we are not the only
juveiles who have played with bubbles.
Ages ago children did.the saine, and thotigh
no mention of .this:is made. by.any of.the

assical aüthor, ae know.that; they did,
because there l, ait 'Etruscan vuase iii the
Louvre iri Paris of' the greatest antiquity,
on whici'children are represented blowing
bubbles withla a pipe. . •

t is possible that sone of. yo may like
to know, Wiy I'hiave closen soap-bubbles
as mysubjeet ; if so, 1anm glad ta tell you.
Though there are mnany subjects which
might seemata a beginner ta abe imore won-
derful, inore bril.liant, or . more exciting,
there are feu which so diretly. :bear upon
Cime things whih wive sea every day... ,You
cannot pour ater froa u or Ca from
a tea.pot; you canant aven dd amîyhing

wiha liquid of, ati kýind,' witimnut- etting
in action the forces to which I ani about
ta direct your•aÏtentin. You canuat then
fail obe frequextly.reininded <f whatyou
wilhearand see in tiis romi, amdahat

s perhaps moat. inprtant of&alli,,nhny of
the things I arn goirig to show you are so
simple Chat inu vwill b -able w'1thout any
apparatus toepet fur ,youiselvs.he ex-
permimrits 'ahich I hae preparod, andtChisa
yoà willfind.morei terestng ae d instruc
tive. than mierely listeiiir. ta mne and
watching.wliat I do

Thereis one niae tii1n Ishola like to
expiain, aña Chat is wvlil:au1 gding ta show
éxperinieits at l -l.7uY .will- at once
-answer.because it would- be so dreadfully
dull if. I didan't. Perhaps:it wuold. But
that is iot tie only reason . 1 'avould re-
mind you then:that when 'we w-ant ta find
ot anything that we do not knoiv, there
are twoi ways of proceediiî. We mnay
either ask sonebody else who does know,
or read whîat tue most learned' mei have
written about it, whici is a·very good plama
if anybody happens; ta be able.to answer
our question'; or else we may adopt the
other plaïi, and lty arrariging an experi-
muent, try for 'ourselves. Ai experiment
is a question which wve'ask of Nature, who
is aliways ready. to give a correct answer,
provided we ask proporlyi.tlhat is, provided
we arrange a proper experiment. An ex-
periment ia' not-a acojuring tric'k, soume-
thing simplyto make you wonder, nor is it
simply shown because'it is beautiful, or
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because it serves ta relieve. the imonotonyt
of a lecture ; if amy of the expericmnts It
show are beautiful, or do serve to maket
thse lectures a little less dull, so nuch
the better ; but their chief' object is ta
enable yau to sec for yourselves vhat thei
troc answers are to questions that I shall
ask.

Now I shall begin by performing ait ex-

which watei is very slowly issuing, but it
does not fall away continuously ; a: drop
forms which slowly grows until it has at-
tained a certain definite size, and then it
suddenly falls away. I want you ta notice
that every time this happons the drop is
always exactly the saine size and shape.
Now this cannot be morechance; there
niust be sone reason for the definite size,-
and shape. Why does the water remain at
all ? It is.heavy and is ready to fall, but
it does not fall ; it reiains'clinging until
it is a certain size, and then it snddenly
breaks awuay, as if whatever held it was
notstrong enough to carrya greater weight.
Mr. Worthington has carefully drawn on a
mnagnified scale the exact shape of a drop
of water of differént sizes, and tliese you
now see upon the diagrain on the wall
(Fi g. 2). These - diagrais will probably
suggest the idea that the water' is hanging
suspended in an elastie bag, and that ·the
bag breaks or is torn away when- there is
Coo great a weight-for it to, carry. .'It is
true there is no bag at, al;really, but yet
the drops take a shape which, suggests an
alastic bag. Tshow yOu that*this, is no
fancy, I have supported by aripédlarge1
ring of wood over which a thin shleet of in-
dia-rubber has been stretched, aùdïîo oni
allowing water ta pour ii fom--his pipe
you will see the rUbber slowIl atretcingà

periment vhich o have al bprbm1 1ied
dozens of tines. e n mny d a
common cameifj l1ir brusI If au 'vant
taò.mnake.thé haira'cliiw CgetChe nld can e
to a poimt, you IéVit, d tio e y
thé hairs clhing together becîuse h bruli
is et. Nowlet us try te eperiment;
bub as you'cannot see hisrush acrossthe

roamn,-'lî~ldt in fontof te ntm,
and.you aï Bee it eniàaned'.po'ntlie seen
(Fig1, left hand). Nowi:t la dry,;and the
hairs are, separately visible. à I innow
dippimg iti in thewaterëas'youcan:sée,and
an takng t6out, the hairsas..a eoxpected,
cling togethier (Fig 1 ht hand, because
'they are wet, as we are inthie habitofsay-
ing. 1 shall ow .hold t bus hein th
watér, but thee it is'evidentthath'e hairs
do not.cling at aIl (Fig nîiddlo), and ye
they surely are we.t now, being actually in
the water. It *would appear then that the
reason whichi we aiaways give mnotexactly
correct. : Tiis experinent, whîichie rquires
nothimg more than a'brush and a glass of
water; thenshowsChat.:tie iairof a bush
cling together not only becaamée they are
wet, but for soi othe r rasons'a vel

hich vwe do not yet know I' ala soshows
that a very common belief as t opening
our eyes under water 18 notfoun~dd"on
fact. It is'very.comrnmonly said,tat if you
dive into the water witi your:eyes shut
yau cannot ace properly :lvhen you open
thenm under water, because ie water guins
the eyelashes dawn aver tme eyes; and
therefore you must dive l vitli your eyes
open if you wisC-tosesunderivater. Now
as a matter of fact this is not the case at
all ;.it makes no difference aviether your
eyes are open or not wn ieu-you dive in,
you can open them and .sec ust as 'vell
either 'way. iImthe case of tIbrush ive
have seen that water does not cause Che
hairs to clifng together or t anvthing else
wihen under thie water, it is pnly when
taken out that this is the case. The ex
perinent tlmugrh it as net expiamed why
Cthe hairs cing togethe hli asat any ",rate
told us lit the reason iways given is not
sufflaiceit.

I siall inw try iaotir exper ment as:
sipl as the last I haive appe ,fro~n'
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And peeping between the crowdingheads,
As the horses cone and go,

The 'Gift of Thrce Little Sisters'
Is read on the stone below.

Ah !beastsare net taight letters;
They know no alphabet;

Aud never a horse in all these years
Ras read the words; and yet

I think that cach thirsty creature
Who stops te drink by the vay,
isthaiksin his own dumb fashion,
To the sisters sinal1iust pay.

*Years have gone by 'since busy hands
Wrought at the basin's stone-

The kindly little sisters
Are ali to wonen grown.

U Ido not know their honme or fate,
Or the inae they bear to men,

But the sweetness of that precious deed
Is just as fresht as thon.

And al lite long, and after life,
They must the happier be

For the cup of vater poured by them
When they were children three.

-Susan Coolidge.

TURKISH HOSPITALITY.
The Rev. J.; A. Ainshie, a nissionary to

Mosul, writes:--'On landing at AIexand-
retta, our passports vere called for. I
-attended.the baggage to the "CýOustdms,"
while. th 'ladies went to the khan. As
somne kcys were missing, I went to the khanl
for theni, and thare left mny knapsack,
whici contained mny Bible.

'Returning to the .;Oustoms," I opened
my truÏ)k and valise for inspection. The
oflicer hunted out every book and printed
piece of paper,.taking tihem ail aou to send
ta Aleppo for examination. . All our Bibles
(éxcept the one left ab the khan,) oid rail-
way guides and time tables, catalogues of
the British Museum, old papers, as well as
childreai's picturo books, 'with the books
we .were reading by the way, all of tihen
were takei. I took our agent afterward,
and tried-to get sonie of thema back, but
could do notinxg. I learned afterward
that they treated us no worse than others.
When D•. Fuller carne, a -few days later,
they took away fron him overy book they
could finîd, 'and even searched his person.
They also proposed takinig away his letters
of credit and soine letters in his pocket,'

* AT À LATEIL DATE.

Our goodà are allowed. frac of duty, but
our agent at Alexandretta sends word here
that lie paid on aur boxes sonething like
sixty or sevehty dollars duty. I do not
understand Why such a charge lias been
made. Ho also writes Chat our boxes of
books hIad been sent t Aleppo for examina-
tion. I expected that, and can only hope
that they may get througlh.

'Îie also writes ie that there is a print-
ing' press' in one of our boxes, and tiat
printing presses are forbiddeon in Turkey.
I suppose ho refers to mcy type-writer.
He lias sent to our Consular agent *ir
Aleppo, asking if it may coine into the
country. Meanwihile ny poor little type-
writer waits at the'. Customu House, à
dangerous instrument as the Turks regard
it. We hear nothing of the books taken
fron us at Alexandretta.,

Well well, well i What sort of
govermnient must it be which stands in
such fear of treason that it considers it
needful to confiscate even the baby'picture
books 1Poor lonely babies, with never
a *picture of Puss,' Wag, or Mrs. Biddy left
themn 1 The thing woulc be, indeed,
Iaugliable iere it not so aggravating..ý.
Presbyterian Obserer.

imnd Che increasing ,weigit. and, vhat I Each person 'playing' drawsne iIn toil
especially wvantyou t 'nce, it always till albaretaken, putting iiorder Chat paît
assumesaform hk those mthe diagram. of the rooin or picée of furmiture namued.
As eweightof. water ineses theabag and vhen tie game l dae, beold the
satretches ndod a tlt e isi bout a room neat and fresh again - Coa ipucuaioi.»
pailful vf ater uaat, itsg bimg ta státe
ivlich' intdiéates tiat it cmioù last muci
longr ;' it is like the 'vatei-drop at ho-

fo i fais away, .andmouû, audemiiy it THE OLP SýTONE BAýSIN.
change is shd ialàt h art of thé busy e ity

n;mediately tear-itself aii f it'vere not lunthe scorching noontide hoat,
for the fact taadia-rubber oes not Asound of bubbling vater
atretch indefinely ;: after time it gets Falls on the din of the street.
tight and will withstanda greater pull
with'out givinîgw'ay. Y o'n tUherefore see It falls in an old stone basin.

And over the cool, vet brink
The heads of the thirsty horses

Each moment are stretced te drink-.

the great drop noNw-pernéiently hanging
avhich is alrnost exactly tic saine l- shape
as thewater-drdp at the int of rupture.
I sliallînow:lattiheawatermi out bynmeans
ofa sh anad then th3eLbop slowIly.con-
tracts again. Now lu thi case vo clearly
:hàý-ýe hleavliqiüid iii elasticr
ihereas ini the drop of %vitér.i. have the
sarn liquid but no bag t iis visible. As
the two drops beh'ave in 'n1ost exactly the
saine way, we should nartxrally be led to
expect that their formu inidnovenents are
due to the samie cause, ail that the sinall
water-drop lias sonethiTr holding it to-
gether like the"india-rer you now see.

(To be Contied .

A, HINT TO STAMTI BEGINNERS.
Bottled mucilage shoull iever bc used.

to put stamps ino an alnai becauso it dis-
colrs the stamps. Stanîes should not be
spoil'ed.by gurnuing tin- down solid to

boòk. • Fix thein l hinges made of
guiredpaper. Thesewn be bought at
any dejiles, or you caiinake theni your-
self. To do his you rqaire four ounces
gui-arabic.- This you ci purchase at any
drug store. Dissolve iblil water till it be-
cornes a gunmny substiuce. Get a thun
piece of paper linen, if 1spsible, and also a
sponge, and tive the prer -a thin coat.
After it is dryit .can bic:ut any size you
wish,

A collection inoùnted la this way can be
moved without damagode cither stanps or
album. Portraits'of rursflags, andcoats
of arms beautify an albtm very much.
. Jt does not pay to by ai cheap album,
because in those there isghcIi a poor quality
of paper that a starp aàânot be removed
without tearing the ppeer, thus spoiling
the whole page. Many, collectors make
this inistalke, and regreäliat they had not
purchased a'good on atiho start.-Edgar
D. C. Jons,in EarerWoünfPople.

HIELPFUIXESS.
When an afternooii fnll of games has

left the nursery in graL disorder, Bessie
and.Gertrude have ane0ery last gaine to
play, called 'I-Ielpfulnei- -

Bessie iivented it.
Où separato slips of mper are written

the namnes of the priwpal things in the
roo,-loor, chairs, rugjbookcase,bureau,
closets, sofa, corners, tables, window-sills
and desk;-the slips of :apcý shùffled
about, backs up.
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